Notre Dame School
Fall Jog-a-Thon & Color
Run
What is it? One of our school’s biggest fundraisers of the year!
When is it? The Jog-a-Thon & Color Run will be held on Friday, October 4th
 . Students will start
running at 8:15am.
Where is it? The school’s field will host this year’s Jog-a-Thon & Color Run.
Dates to mark on your calendar:
8/30/19 – School-wide Kick-Off assembly; information package sent home (including T-Shirt order
form and pledge sheet)
9/13/19 T-shirt order form due
10/2/19 Pledge sheets due (money will not be accepted without a pledge sheet envelope)
10/4/19 NDS Jog-a-Thon & Color Run
10/11/19 All money due by 3pm to qualify for prizes
10/18/17 School wide prize rally

Jog-a-Thon & Color Run Running Schedule
Start Time
Class
Class
8:15-8:35am
PreSchool & TK
8:40-9:00am
Kinder
9:05-9:30am
First
Second
9:35-10am
Third
Fourth
10:05-10:30am
Fifth
Sixth
10:35-11am
Seventh
Eighth
St. Terese Academy
11:10-11:30am
All classes invited back to field for timed color run
*** Lunch to follow at 11:30/12 for all students and parents. Students will have a noon dismissal.

Frequently Asked Questions:
Q: How much money was raised last year and what is the goal this year?
A: Last year, our students and Father Cesar raised a total of $10,000. Our goal this year is to
reach $15,000.
Q: Is there a minimum pledge requirement?
A: Yes, we would like 100% participation and are asking for a minimum requirement of $55.00
raised by each student. Please remember that this fundraiser is essential in keeping your
tuition affordable.
Q: Should I attend the Jog-a-Thon & Color Run and the awards assembly?
A: Absolutely! These days are extremely fun. The students love having parents and friends
cheering them on from the sidelines and celebrating the success of a job well done!
Q: What color t-shirt should my child(ren) wear?
A: This year all students will wear a grey t-shirt (that they can also wear this shirt throughout the
school year for P.E.). The t-shirt order form needs to be completed with your child’s
information and returned to the office by 3:00pm on September 13th.
Q: Can I run with my child and/or help raise money for the school?
A: Yes! We encourage parents to go out and ask for sponsors. Please ask family, friends, your
employer, any way is acceptable (this will be included in your child’s $55 requirement). If you
plan to join in on the fun and run, please let one of the committee members know and we can get
you a sponsor form. If you are unable to get sponsors but would still like to run with your child,
you are more than welcome to. You can also purchase a shirt if you like, just let us know.
Helpful hints and suggestions:
● Parents, if possible please write one check for the total cash and coin collection donations
your student has received.
● Please remember that the deadline to turn in money to qualify for prizes is October 11th!
Each time period will include:
- 15 minutes of running for PS & TK
- 20 minutes of running/walking for all
other grades
- 5 minutes of cool down, lap
verification and clean up

Jog-a-Thon & Color Run tips for your
children:
- Feed them a nourishing breakfast
- Have them wear comfortable shoes
- Have them dress in loose clothing

Thank you for all your help and support!!!!

Prizes and Awards

Student Goals:
All students are challenged to raise $100.00 each!
Grand Prize:
First Place of most total money collected - the student who raises and collects the most money
will win a skateboard or a $100 Visa Gift Card.
Second Place of most total money collected - the student who raises and collects the second
highest amount will win a $50 Visa Gift Card.
First Place - The student who gets the highest total number of individual donors/donations (who
donated at least $10 each) receives an ordered "lunch of your choice" for you and one friend
For a student who gets at least 10 donors (who donate at least $10 each) wins a special Notre
Dame themed prize
Grade Level Winners:
For any grade level who has 100% participation of students raising at least $85 each
- CLASS ICE CREAM PARTY
For the grade level that raises the most money (has to be 100% participation from the entire
class)
- they will get extra recess period each day for one week

We would love to have community support for Notre Dame School!!
Please have your kids ask their family, friends, your co-workers, etc. for donations.

Volunteer Hours

To sign up, please see sign-up sheet in the office. Once those slots have been taken, we will no
longer be taking volunteers.
The day of the event, we will have a volunteer table on the blacktop with a volunteer binder. To
receive credit for your volunteer hours, you will need to sign in before you begin your volunteer
shift and you will also need to check out once you have completed your shift.
Gigi Morales will be transferring all hours to the main volunteer book in the office, please do not
add any Jog-a-Thon & Color Run related hours to the book in the office. Any hours added to the
book (not by Gigi) will not be accepted, they need to be confirmed by Gigi before they can be
entered.

You make a difference.
Just ask your child!

NDS Jog-a-Thon & Color Run Committee:
Event coordinators and finance
Regina Tanguma (805) 729-3598
Diana Flores (805) 403-1862
Event coordinator
Adriana Velasquez (805) 689-6054
Event and volunteer coordinator
Gigi Morales (805) 729-2688

